GARDEN STATE PAINT HORSE CLUB
March 1, 2010
The meeting was called to order at 7:45 by the President, Marjorie Moser, at the
Woodstown Diner. In attendance were: Ken Ware, Sigrid Ware, Mary Kensler,
Margie Moser, Jane Munn, Patti Cerio, Cyndy Hetzell, Debbie Kinney, Barbara
Mantini, Dorothy Quirk.
CLARIFICATION OF MINUTES: Barbara Mantini noted that she had not given
Heather Mounts a definite fee for her computer work at the GSPHC shows. She
had quoted Heather an approximate fee of $400 - $500 since the office staff
income is based on the head count of the horses at the show.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Mary Kensler reported a balance to date of $12,777.00.
Barbara Mantini presented a bill of $1,156.00 for the purchase of four judges’
airline tickets, postage, and ink cartridges. The ribbons for 2010 have been
ordered this year from Hodges at a cost of $1,993.00. Their price was 40 cents
less/ribbon than Garden State, our previous vendor. Marjorie noted that she is
looking for a club member to deliver and pick up the ribbons from each show this
year. Barbara suggested checking with John Palomino at the Dream Park and see if
there would be a storage area there that we could use for them between shows.
APHA RULE CHANGE PROPOSAL: Marjorie reported that the Club has received a
letter from APHA stating that they have received our Rule Change Proposal. She
noted that the rule change is based on protecting the show dates of local and
regional APHA clubs.
SHOW COMMITTEE: The announcer for the April and July shows will be Francene
Brown. Barbara reported that she has not yet contacted Coleman’s about the
delivery and pricing for shavings. However, Patti Cerio confirmed that her
brother, Billy Davis, will deliver a trailer load of shavings for $6.50/bag. Motion
was made (Mantini/Munn) and passed that Billy supply and sell the shavings at the
2010 GSPHC shows this year. Motion was made (Kensler/K. Ware) and passed that
GSPHC charge $6.50/bag for the shavings. The shavings will be purchased by the
exhibitors either with cash or sign for them under their stall number. Billy will
have a stall chart to double check the number. Motion was made (Munn/Mantini)
and passed that a banner be made/purchased for the shows noting that the
shavings from the trailer are being sold by GSPHC.

Pg. 2/Mar. 1, 2010
SHOW PRIZE LISTS: The April and July prize lists will be posted on the GSPHC
website this week. The September show will be posted following the May meeting.
BACK NUMBERS: Barbara will order the additional numbers noted in the February
minutes.
GSPHC TRAIL RIDE AT THE DREAM PARK: The Dream Park trails will not open
until fall.
GSPHC YOUTH CLUB REPORT: Cyndy Hetzell reported the following:
• The Youth Club’s clinic will be held March 20 at Deb Power’s farm.
• The Club will be holding a spring flower sale as a Club fund raiser.
GSPHC FUND RAISER: The Club will be holding a BBQ Meat Package Raffle during
the 2010 show season, The tickets will go on sale at the April horse show. Motion
was made (Kensler/S. Ware) and passed that Cyndy Hetzell order the tickets. A
package of 20 tickets will be sent to everyone who was a 2009 GSPHC member.
The raffle drawing will take place at the September GSPHC show.
GOLD STAR CLUB : Sigrid Ware announced that she is accepting any information
from GSPHC members that she can include in the package she sends to APHA,
JERSEY BREDS: Jersey Bred nominations are due to Julie Bishop ASAP.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:25 PM with the next regular meeting date set for
Monday, April 5, 7:30 PM, at the Woodstown Diner.
Respectfully submitted,
Dorothy Quirk, Secretary

